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St; (gtjMf (CU'j Guard,

I. L, CAMPBELL,

PMWur an I Proprietor.
O'ffl'j ? - ) i t'i K nt i l f Willamette
r3tbiUji4 ijveath ual Ki.;lu!i HtrteU

Tsa'Ji o?a'JBuiprio.v.

Ier Annum 8AM
Mix Month
Thru Mouth

OUR ONI.

HA.TK-- J OF ADVKHTW1NQ.
AdvertueravnU Inserted at. ...uwsj
On. pure. 10 Hue ""i " me.rtion ?;

etch iuWiuent inwsit.on SL Cash reii'iired m

TbafVlvei-tise- will bo clianjed at the fob

'Tiu f Mi?:
One square three month '"

" " six meatha s
" - 00one year

Trannient n tics in local cwluiun, 2 J cent per

as (or each inwtinn.
AdvertUiu," bill 'ill be rendered (iimrt-il- y.

All ot wrli mast he paiii nut " nm.ivKKY.

iTiVcTerTKs.

RroN. Un No 11, A. F. and A. M.
A-M-

eU Ht end third Wetnea4,iys m eli

menta.

jnwi, KprscrB HrrtK t.mnK No. 9 I. O.

V'lMlWUI. Encvmpukkt N. 6.
U on the 11 mil 4th We lne lay. in each month.

Kmisssc bums, N'. 1", A. t. U. V'-- --

Meets It Masonic Hall the sjcoilI ami fourth
Fridays In each month.

J. M.S1.0.VX. M.

Karmtrs Pur, X .. 41. i5. V. fc-- Mj

t Miniui-- ; Hill. t'w K t uud third f

aohmmt'u. Cy of ler. O.immani.Hi.

.ISDF.It (IK CWMKN FlllMHH. M"t't till'

wt an I thirl S.iMnl.iy t Mvniie
HalL lly or lor of .1. .tt. Si.oax. ti C.

Hutch Iem X.. 317, I. O. C. T Met-Tsr- y

3 1'ir 1 ly ui,-'i-t in Oil fell Mil;.
K. O. J'nTtKii, W . t 1.

Lrvwxi Stab Bx-ni- Hon: -- at tic
t .P. 'Uurj'i evirv .S l'i I V nr't?Vii""ii lit 1.

J.H. Il.ntm Sunh. : .ti 11 rt'u I'imI;. A I

S.ifit.: OUm. H'U. M-- " II ii
!li.M)liiii. ViKitora m i l') wvlu.mi"

L.-BILYB'U- ,

ttor.isy aiJ CjinGsllor at Uw- -
. e i cUNrii I'irr. uniwo.v.

e'iv'M'i'! '. ix ran oiT;: rsoi'
.J. till HfiU Will t attentlou
t i rolleotinn I iil'itJ mittoin.

itfi-V- -- ..'!. .V. Ir. & Ci.' Kprei oHi!B

CclB.Dl.313,

Attorney and. (Junnsellor- -

al-L'tA- C,

Xiu. I'iuo-n-
v: IN' THK OIUKTS

V "f th S.k- -. i. J;i IK'i'il Ditrut wi.l in

hi Ipr riie O.inrt f tliw t.ite.
S.tMiil ittfitimi yiven U ciilK-ctui- uiiil

tti.ti.ter in nrulm'.e

Q3D. 5. Va3hb-jrn- 3

I5U i!M.4 CII'V, - - OllK'.iON

rlco formrly c;iiiel by Thomifoii &

Bean.

I. M. Ml

lttjra37 ail Csuasolbr-at-La- and

Ileal Estate Agent.
EUGENE CirV, - - - OHHUOM.

OrFICE-T- wo doors mirth of Tost 0:H';e.

J. E. FENTON,
(Attpraey-ai-fi-a- w.

KUOENE CITY - OUKOON.

Speoial attention (riven to Real Estate Prao
tioe and Abstract of Title.

OrricE Over Grange Store.

T.W.HA11RIS,3I.D.
Physician and Surgeon.

office
wiikin's Orucr Store.
Kviiilence nn Fifth street, where Dr rihelton

formerly reniJed.

Dr. Wm Osborne,
O.Tics AJjoi.ii.ig Si- - Charles Hotel,

OB AT THE

w naaj srois or hate3 aai idckei,

DR. JOSEPH P. GILL,

rKS BE FOUND AT HIS OFFICE or r--.

Vidence when not rofeiionuy ent'a,'eu.
Otfic at the

POST OFFICE DUL'G ,STOIlE.

lUsiJrare on Eighth itreet, oiwlte Pre.by
riao Church. .

JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT.

J.

Clocks, Wacnes, Chains, Jewelry, Etc.

Repairing Promptly Executed.
j

C3-A-
.ll Work TTarranlrd.1

J.S. LCCKKV, !

XHstMttb JtO's Crick Willamette street. 4

I
I-

- A GENERAL

large assortment of La- - liimming Silks mul Sat-die- s

and Childrcns Hose at ins in all shades.
12 1-- 2 rts. Moireantiqae Silks- -

Good Drrss Goods at 12c-Bes- t

Corset in town for o Oc

An immense stock of New
and, Seasonable hoods.

Finn Cashmere in every
shade.

Xew and Nohhy styles in
CUYliUXG.

Liberal Biscc
CASH,

ISew Departure ! !

CAS
3 at:o.mi-- tjikmknwiiojiki.pt
i St'lKlDi. lll'l Ph, wliiMe iiitiTcnl lire

ivml tlioli' prolits m boiiie. '1'iihf imliic tli:it-

L v.
Will sell t'lMnln for l'A.11 ;it iiatly re.lncaJ iirlces, n I.iw iv iu:y i ti.or CASH STOKK

!!,.s. IVinU 11. :i:i,l IS varitt $1 00 ri0 fhcvi.it .Shirts. 51, ') clit Mil f 1.

I!c.--t I'.niwn iiml IJ'.oaohfl .Mu!inH, 7, 8, iunl

Id ct'.
fhirAS.fiii Brook ji:m1 oott.nn 7" cts wr l)nz.

I'laili mil .Millc.l iUnncIa, 2.i, .i: 4 uml W

cts.
Wiit.-- r Proo , cent
Fino White Shirts, 7'i cts and ?1

And all Othsr Cocd3
Also the felehnilttd

iMitti--r for a'.w:.,'th. I ilnniMUtyl.Kn ... ..... .
an

. .11iir lomv (i n:iiHMineH, w in inve moon "v
. i.... .. ..t i... :f ... .....
b .nils iici t.iii.i..-- ...I nui-.-

, .'.i, i. t m...t v....-

all em, ;is others, the full cn-.li- t on n;y rcdiii-tno- i

mi
Goods sold as

in Oregon, for

AVING OPENED A NEW SADDLEH weft of Crain J.nw., I am now prepared

s. iuckey,
DEALER IN

.

Are rnip'oycd, anJ I til nJcTor to

inc with a call.

UM'S!

III'

Velvets in Colors.

The finest stock of French

KID SHOES
ever brought to this place.'

BOOTS and SHOES

:nall grades- -

GROCERIES
of all dcscriidions.

Rllit lOi

. r.ni.; vorn iumduks. i:o.ds and
yi.iir iuUTcslH ! Arc ifrimiiitntly l'i;.itril unn

PEises,

New Asmntnictit Orc.sa (ioo.U (No Trauli) 15,

2.) iin.i cU
A, ih' I "inl.T.vo n . Sairti an I H.mw im, o) ct

.Mens iMi'i-sli- ts. uiu ami oi.

.Mens' Overalln, ":,;.", 7" cts and f.
Kmlir.id.'Ties mid Kdyiim lit Fuimlnu Low

i'ruvs

at ProoortSonate Elates.
... .

At ivtly r.;liiw.j nit.-H- .

..... I t.'i mh I nn Humeni ,.
tli..v n s i toioako fAMI purclm I will iiive.r iii"r!'r'i- -

I.J
A i l j r il tl l

l -- : T t r J .'Jf , Irl '..j.
a I LI TtH

low as any House

AND HARNESS SHOP 0 8th STIIE

WorKinei)
give ba'.fuitiuii tc nil win ma favtr

Highest Price paid ' for all kinds
of Country Produce. Call and See

S. H. .Friendly.

Harness Shop
to funiiih m try thin' in tliat line at the

LOWEST Sfc.C'JSS,
Tim Jlont

,oiConipetent

DR. V. C SEHLBBEDE

If I
MAM U IN To

NOW PERMANENTLY LOCATEDIS in Cotti.'K ( rove, lie iwrfomm all opera-
tions in iiieclmnical and sorinil ilcntistry. All
work warranteil and atihfactiin ciiariiiiteml.

A Marvelous Story
TOLD IN TWO UTTERS.

FROM THE SON: TorKr
" O'cnrrmca: My father roUloa at (Hover,

Vt, He baa been a grtl tuffemr from Sorol-- i
nl. and the Inclined later will teU you what
a inarrelouf tff'jct

Ayers Sarsaparilla
hai had In hit ease. I think hit blood moat
have contained the tiumor for at leut tea
roars ; but it did not .how, except In the form
of a scrofulous sore on the wrist, until about
five years ao. From a few tiots which ap-

peared at that time, it gradually spread so ai
to cover his entire body. I assure you he waa
terribly altliol.il. and an object of pity, when
he bi'itau using your medicine. Now, there are)

few men of his ape who enjoy as good health
M he has. 1 could easily name tlfty persoua
who would testify to the fuels in his caso.

Yours truly, W. M. PHILUM."

FROM THE FATHER:
duty for me to state to you tho benefit I

have derived from the use of

Ayers Sarsaparilla.
Six months ngn 1 was completely covered with
n terrible humor and scrofulous sores. Tho
humor caused an Incessant and Intolerable
itching, and the sklu cracked so at to causa
tho blood to How in many places whenevof
1 moved. My sutleriiiR were (treat, and my
life a burden. 1 commenced tho use of the
Saks apa ui LLA in April last, and have used
it regularly slnco that timo. My condition
befan to improve at once. The sores have)

all healod, und I feci perfectly woll In evory
ro8iect be.nR now able to do a Rood day's
work, although 73 years of ae. Many Inquire
what has wrought such a cure In my case, and
I toll them, as I have here tried to tell you,
Aykii's SausaI'AIUI.la. Ulover, Vt., Oet.
II, lbt& Yours gratefully,

HlUAM l'lULLIM."

Ater's Sarsaparilla enret Scrofula
and all Srrofuloua Complaints, Eryalp
elaa, Enema, Ringworm, lllotehes,
Sores, Iloils, Tumors, and Eruptions of
the Skin. It clears tho blood of all Impu-

rities, aids digestion, stimulates the action of
the bowels, and thus restores vitality and
Strengthens the whole system.

FBF.PARED DT

Dr. J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Masi.
Sold by all Druggists; $1, six bottles for ft.
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2'.ra7S Ctiroj aii novop dlsnp
polutk. XuowoiCI'bc-oa- t Poin
Uoliovcr for Kan Boaat,
tlicap, (itilolt and reliable.

Pfr-ir-
y y

imtciii:::': castoria
ts not Nartotlo. Cliildrcn
grow fat itpuii, Mothers like,
iiml Physicians reeommi'iiJ
CASTOKLY. It rt'sulatcs tho
Itowcls, cures Wind Colic,
allays revcrlslmcss, and do
stroys Yt'orins.

WEI DE MEYEIl'S CA-
TARRH Cure, a Constitutional
Antidote for thl terrible mala
6y, hy Absorption Tha moit
Important Eisoovery since Vno-eduatl-

Other remedies may
roliove Catarrh, tlJs enres at
luy stago before Consumption
sets in.

J J it ilhff

ll . Si . n
(IKAMCII l

Croccria Provisions,
Will ken on hand a general aswirtnic'nt

(aPKwrioii, I'm iimii4, Cured McaU,
'J'oluuxn, Cigars, CanilicH,

('and!'.-.- , Moniw, Notions,
tireen and Dried Knits,

WnI Hiid Willow Ware.
Crockery, Etc,

Biwlueiui will I conducted on a

CASir HAKIS.
Wl.i h ineaiw that

Low Prices are Established

.Goods dtlivtrf J wilhoul !iar;e to Eajri

ALL KINOS OF PRODUCE WANTED

V'whih we will pay the liihestmarkil
pHee. JAS. L . PAoK- -

The ExpliMri! of Uir Fiiliirc

Tli cxplosiir of tho futiirn ia

lilrtsting golutiiip, llm latest
invention of .Mr. Xolu l. Alremly on

thn continent tlirt nuinufucttlrn of thin

now ngent hits important
(liinniiKtons, tlinns;li liere, oivinj to the
stringency of the climate test imposed

hy govenunent its position nn yet in un

estaMislied. Many of tlin litter opera-

tions in the Gothnrtl tunnel wero cur-

ried out with pure Masting gelatine;
and in Austrin, the richest of all thn
European countries in mines except
Great l!ritiin,trin factories whero tlyna-ini-

was formerly niacin nrn now j;ivpn

over to its nianufactiire. It is simply
dynamite a liaso aotif, containing nine

ty three per cent, of nitro glycerine,
with a list of seven per cnt. of collod-

ion wool, time in itself is an explosivp,

in place of the inert kiselguhr. As a

Masting agent it is more homogeneous

than dynamite, mid on account of its
olasticity, is less sousiMo to outward
impressions, while in handling or cut-

ting tho cai tridge there is no loss of the
material us HomctinicH occurs with
dynamite. Its further advantages ate
that the gnsses after explosion am
lighter and thinner, and leave no dust,
developing at the siimn timo a more

consideraMo power. Taking the power
of ilvuamite at lOUO.aml nitro-jdveerin- e

at 1411, Masting gelatine is represented
ly tho ligures 15 "),"), in addition to

which superiority it is incapaMe, un-lik- .

dynamite, of retaining its nitro-

glycerine, when drought in contact
with water. Sir Frederick Ahle has

kept it under water for a year without

its undergoing the slightest chemical

change. It is a satisf iction to reflect

that, ho complicated and delicate is the

process necessary for the production of

(his nw explosivp, it is never likely

to lie made hy unskilled persons or con-

cocted in a hack shop in l!ir ningham.

Tlit Brrrliff Family.

Chicnito Ti ilmne.

The question was raised recently
whether Henry Wind Iicechnr was

vounger or older than his sister, Mrs.

Slouv. It wus f iu id tlmt .Mi's Klmve

was horn in 1812, and .Mr. Ilecher in

l.Sl.'l; he is a little morethitnu year
the younger. Catherine lteechor was

horn nimrly twnlvo years lieforo her
lietter-know- n sister. While Catherine

lost her lover, Prof. Fisher, of Yale
college, hy ship-wrec- k whim still very

young, Mrs. Stows married, it appears,
a widower, if wn ore to trust Mr. K 1).

Mansliidd's "Memories," which say that

"Prof. Stowo hvl for a first wif.i a

handsome New England lady." Mr.

Stown.was ten years older than his

wife, who wrote, her great work at the

ago of 40, and her second important
novel, "J)red," at the ag of 41.

The IWcclier family seem to own

their literary vitality to their trans

plantation to the west, where their

father, Lyman lleeuher, went ahout
1832, and he remained there many

yeai i. Mrs. Stowe lived in Cincinnati

ahout seventeen years, or till tho timo

she planned "Undo Tom," which novel

was net drawn from eastern or Vir

ginian slave sources, hut from Ken

tucky, and the escaping slaves who

eamei up through Ohio and Indiana.

Among tliesfl was "Eliza Harris,"
whose feat of crossing the river on

floating cakes of ico is fully testilied to
in the recently published reminiscences
of Levi Collin, tho president of the
Western Underground rialrotd, who

sheltered her at his home.

A newly murrted couple from Way-hac-

sauntered into a downtown res-

taurant and the Mushing bride, allowed

that she would try a few clams. "What
kind of clams!" asked tho waiter. "Lit-tl-

Necks!" "Naw Sir," interrupted

the rooin. "We air on our wedding

tower, young man, and for two or
three duys money ain't a coin' to ho no

olject with .ne. I5ring us l.ig neck

cluiiis 'he higgest you've got."

. A Umatilla Indian Wing asked the

other d iy what he was doing now, an
swercd: "Well, I hunt some, lish some,

and preach some." "Whern do you

preithr' hAt the raucherie, over on

McKay creok." "How much do they

giveyoj." "'liout $.U a year." "That's

mighty poor pay, isn't it!" "Woll, yest

, but it'n mighty poor preach."

Jiulnriil Gni

The natural gas well at Jos Cannon's

ranch, north of Heppner, still glvss

evidence of hidden powers. Hern is B

sketch of the same kind of a develop-

ment which is heing utilized ifi Fehtl'

sylvania: Not a pound of wood Of

coal is used at Creighton, twenty miles)

from l'ittshurg, whom tllfl Fittslrurg
Tlato Glass Co. havo their plant. Glasa

factory and residencH art heated hy
natural gas. Gas was struck at 1200
feet in a tivo inch bore. A torrent ofj

what the owners dcscrtlm as pure nitro1

gen gas hurst out with n form of 200

pounds to the sqtinre Iiicfi, SmJ aflef
threo years is (lowing with as much

energy as ever. Tho visitor seea no
coal, no wood, nn cinder, no ashes, ho
smoke. In the furnaces is a lurid,

s:eady heat, regulated by clockwofki

No grimy stoker swests his life away
at furnaen doors, hut instead a ctltii

pel soin with a stained glass shield in

yites you to look at the glass through
the open furnace dojrs where glares
heat suflicient to deter a modern
Slmdrach, Mesacli and Ahediiegoi

Overhead gas burners are ablaze in
broad I'ay.becausi) it is not worth while

to take time to turn the gas on" and ch,
as there is plenty of gas and td spare.
In the resilience there is a thumb
screw which regulates tho temperature
to absolute perfection. An Eastern
capitalist has come out to examine Joe
Cannon's well.

Seeking Auvcnlurc

The D ines are about as foolhardy as)

the Americans in braving tho horror
of the icy north. A new expedition
starts from Copenhagen next Sunitnof

"to seek adventure and promote scien-

tific knowledge in the highest latitude"

which they may be able to attain;"

"Adventure" they will always find,

but the "scientifio knowledge" gained,
if any, is bought at too great a1 cost to

compare with I ho poor value It will

ever be to tho scientifio world, that
prates about a north west passage. The
world has no use for such a passage, if
one exists, 'iho scientilio theory that
animal life originated in the Arctic)

regions is no proof that the same life'
exists in tlit) ice regions of this day,

No one knows how many times this
old earth has "Hopped," or may "flop"
iu the future. That the, cold center
has change in the past is tl geological

fact; that it may changed yet again
is no lss than a probability: If the
latitudes that have been attained by
our expeditions had afforded enough
animal life to sustain a fow men, there
might be better ground to stand on.

A peculiarity about the blind ia that
there are scarcely any smokers among
them. Soldiers and sailors who lose

their sight in action sometimes contin-

ue to smokn for a little while, but as a
rule they soon give up the habit They
say it gives them no pleasure when

they can't see tho smoke, and
some have said they cannot taete the
smoke unless they see it. Tills almost

dnmonstites the theory that if you
blindfold a man in a room full of
smoke and put a lighted and unlighted

cigar in his mouth turn aliout he will

not be able to tell the difference.
' - ;

A benevolent woman in Cincinnati

has undertaken to supply oor, lonely
bachelors in the west with Wives, For

$1 she will send an applicant a list of

names of farmers daughters with whom

he can correspond with matrimonial

intent. If he cannot, with this advan-

tage, capture a companion, he ought to
bo doomed to everlasting Irmefitttsfb

Several interesting works on the art of

letter writing contain some efllectiva
ammunition for this purpose, Having
the girl's name to liegin with, he has
only to tire at the mark.

Tho Grand Canyon of the Colorado,
ICO miles east of Needles, on the At-

lantic and Pncitio Railroad, was re'
cently visitd by Professor Davidson,
who says he "saw vertical walls 2,700

fwet high, and 6,200 feet aliove sea

level, where: the Culcf.ido river is 10O

feet deep, and cainot imugine anything
grander tlia'i the ellect of sunset shin- -

j ing on these walls only ten degreea
from vertiial, composed of different

i colored rocks, rod sandstones, and thcr

black ovorhaneing rocks. The temper
ature was 136 degrees Fahr."

i i
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